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People Here and There

I shows that there are 10s Smiths In
Umatilla county. The number of peo-- .
pie named Brown has not been deter

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has helped thousands to
break the costly, to-

bacco habit.- - Whenever you have a
longing for a smoke or chew. Ju
Place a harmless tablet in
your mouth instead. All desire stops.
Shortly the habit is completely broken,
and you are better off mentally, phy-
sically, financially. It's so easy, so
simple. Get a box of and

NEWS OF THE COUNTY
I
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High praise for the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock show is given by

;hauncey Bishop. Henry W. Collins
and James Sturgis who returned th-s- '
morning from Portland. They declare
that the livestock entries ere excellent '

itmined, but it is thought that Browns
and Smiths are of about the same

By IH'KE X. PARRY.
International News Service Staff

Correspondent.
TOKIO, Nov. 10. Discriminatory

shipping laws passed t.. Great Britain
and the I'nited Slates are criticized by
Mr. Y. It o. president of the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha, (Japan Mail Steamship

l number.

urnmo m urribtnc
1L -- i

ana that the night hor.se show is

Company), in a recent discussion of

THE PHEASANT

A Pattern in China

The Pheasant pattern in (Unr.cr ware is one of the
best in English,

Despite the fact that the decoration has a wide
border, brightened by the brightly colored pheasant,
yet the scroll work is so delicate that It gives a
"lightness" to the :Mtern that is delightful und nev-
er escapes the eye of the observing woman of taste.

Make sure your china is right for the Thanksgiv-
ing table.

I if it doesn't release you from all cravSheriff To Portland
Sheriff Zoeth Houser will po to

Portland tonight where on Saturday
he will attend the state convention of
county sheriffs.

ing for tobacco in any form, your
druggist will refund your money with-n- t

qi ""n.

the forthcoming armament conference
in Washington. In the opinion of Mr.

.Ito. the discriminatory laws no io'v
jtbr preferential freight rates In :he
il'i 'ted States for goods snippet f:'ini
.the Orient In Amerean notion:, are
jw.ithy of consideration at the pacific
juno" Msarmament conferences.

tures. His first photoplay was sold
I to J. Warren Kerrigan, and others
j were accepted by the Paialia Com

The wheat market today shows De-

cember wheat quoted at J 1.04 4 and
May at 1.09 while yesterday's
quotations were December $1.M 4

and May $1.11 Following are

T he countries referred to In Mr.
Ito's criticisms ate Australia, .hi..

MniT.'aee Licenses Issued
Two licenses to wed were issued to-

day at the office of It. T. Hiown, coun-
ty clerk, to Perry c. Herden, a laborer,
and Hazel fi.. Smith, both of Pendle-
ton: and to Arthur 11. Kirk, a farmer,
of .Milton, and Esther S. Darkin, of

CASCAW QUININE the quotations received by Overbcck
& Cooke, local brokers:

Wheat.

c- - .islwise shipping lavs he feels .ie
iiiiaiist: the I'nlt.-- States. Great Brit-
ain and the 1'rltish Colonies. He
makes the claim that the United Si .tcs
wh'le claiming a desire for "open

pany. Fred Stone and House Peters.

His first venture as a producer was
made last year in San Antonio. Texas,
where he filmed six two reel western
pictures based on his own stories.t

"Honeymoon Ranch" is his most
ambitions effort. Th story is based

Freewater. jeweler5ALHA1S ImCtt TaMfU

MiJciM cabuwL

Tktr fw (Mi Mt u Iwuti aae
falMia U Civf M I

At At 0min3vCimn
W. H. HIU DCTKTT

door" policy, and the members of the n Feridiston ill
V Ore-- il

Close
1.'I44
1.09i

.46

.62

league of Nations, while apparently
.".roving antl-- . pile barriers, proceed
to pass laws which are nothing but the

H!(th
$1,06 3,

1.11
Corn.
.47
.534
Oats.
.32;

Plenty or Smiths
Work nf collecting Information

about the rolls of the secretary of
state In the office of the county clerk

Low
$i."4 t;

1.0'JVi

.45

.51,

.324

.37 Vi

Open
1.0G

.47

.32 Ms

.37 Vi

Dec.
May

Dec.
May

Dec.
May

on the fight waged by the old school
cattlemen against the invasion of the
barbed wire fence. A young society
Idler from the east Is drawn into the
feud against his will, and finds love

erection of the Mrictest lort of Hade j Tl,e UUinond Dinlcrs In Eastern Oregon ,barriers against Japan and other nu-- 1

tlons.
Japan, according to Mr. Ito, is vital

ly concerned In keeping her present
Pacific shipping up to the standard itOFTi OPERATORS ORGANIZE

CASPF.Tt. Wyo., Nov. 10. (U. P.) has reached. To this end she must
watch carefully all discriminatory lawsIndependent Oil operators of the Wyo

ming oil fields today organized Into
the Wyoming Independent Oil Asso ;

and a real man's fight awaiting him In
the border town of Catamount.

All tho romance and adventure of
the sweeping plains are reflected In
this photoplay. It is a five reel west-
ern picture which will thrill the most
blase movie fans and Its keynote of
chivalry will make a lusting impres-
sion on all who see It. "Honeymoon
Ranch" will remain at the Arcade the-
atre for two da vs.

MOTHER! OPEN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

elation. The new Association launch-
ed yesterday Is the first organization
of Its kind ever to be formed in the

and all attempts by other nations t?
unjustly harm Japanese shipping Mr.
Ito has recently been called to the
presidency of Japan's greatest steam-
ship line, from London, and for that
reason he claims to know something
of what Is going on. '

In addition to the claims he pre-

sents against England, for her dis

west, the members declared.

MARTIN DEFEATS CAPEIJ.I
PORTLAND, Nov. 10. (U. P.) DANCE

ARMISTICE DAY
criminated nets In connection with

Pickles Martin of San Francisco, beat

CASCADE FIR

flR SLAB WOOD

FIR AND TAMARACK

BLOCK WOOD

All Body Cut and Bone Dry

Plus Service

Makes You Glad You Called

,173 FOR FUEL

Phone 178

Willie Capelll of Los Angeles, in a fast
ten round battle at the armory last
night. The decision was popular.

shipping to her colonies, he alleges
that the United States, by making
preferential rates for passengers and
freight carried from the Orient In
American ships, violates one of Presl.
dent Woodrow Wilson's points ad

O.-- OFFICIALS

Your little one will love the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup'1 even If
constipated, bilious, Irritable, feverish,
or full of cold. A leaspoonful never
fails to cleanse tho liver and bowels. In
a few hours you ran see for yourrself I

(Continued from oag 1.) UNION HALLvanced at Paris. In which the Ameri-
can president declared against the
erection of commercial barriers."In this respect, the railroads are

While there has been expressed no
intention to bring this subject up at UNDER AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION

not initiating any new conditions, but
are simply asking for permission to
make rates somewhat higher than the
rates carried by the steamship lines
through the canal that will enable the

Washington, it is not Improbablo that
the delegates may decide to do so.

lines to participate

how thoroughly It works all the sour
bile, and undigested food out of the
bowels and you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a

today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-
ine "California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" or you may
get an imitation fig syrup.

in the haul of some of this traffic,
which can only be had by meeting this
competition. For example, the rati
on iron and steel articles such as
structural iron, bolts, nuts, etc.- - by
rail from New York to coast terminals

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices--
East Oregonian Printing Department J

Is $1.83 which rate also applies toSmythe-Lonerga- n

Co.
Pendleton. The water rate from New
York to Portland Is D5 cents. The rail
lines propose a rate from New York"4V If" and points on, the Missouri river and
east of $1.00 to apply to coast termi day iItUVOllnals. It will be seen that the rate of
$1.00 will not, In any sense of the
word, tako the business from the AtQuality ServiceQuantity lantlc coast to the Pacific coast termi-
nals away from water lines, but it is

RIVOI.I TODAY
REAL MAIN .vriiKicr

"THE t'ONQOXT OF CAAAX"
There's a "Main Street," that runs

through "Canaan," the mythical city
which Booth Thnrklngton wrote about
In "The Conquest of Canaan." In
Canaan were some who were respec-
table and others who were not. Once
you were placed In the latter class, It
was next to Impossible to live down the
disgrace.
' Here, the respectables looked .up to
Judge Pike as their leader. His word
was law. The unrespectnble accepted
him because they knew that he owned
their homes, their saloons and had
their lives In the hollow nf his hand.

As the title suggests, Main Street in
Canaan was conquered and by two of

Children 10c Logcs50c ' Adults 35c
"GENSEL on the. Wurlitzer"t

hoped that from Interior points west
of New York and east of the 'Missem
river, It will hold to rail lines ship
ments that are now moving from In

ferior eastern rail points to the coast
for by water. For ex

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Leaf

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

ample, from Pittsburg to New York
the local rate, as I recall It, on iron
and steel Is 36 cents, which plus the'
water rate of C5 cents New York to
racific coast terminals makes $1 cents,
to which U added Insurance, warfage
and handling charges at Pacific
coast terminals. It is felt that the
quicker time and straight delivery by
rail will enable the rail lines to par-

ticipate in this traffic from Pittsburg,
and manufacturing districts such us
Chicago, Birmingham, Cleveland, De

the unrespectubles, Joe Lauden and
Ariel Tabor. Ariel was fortunate
enough to Inherit money which took
her to Paris. Joe could not bring him-
self to conform with the Main Street
conventions which aroused such pre-
judice within htm that he was forced
to leave town to carve out n. better
career.

troit, etc.Watch Our Ad
Tomorrow

The development of this Interesting
plot, which brings out tho big-
ness as well as the pettiness of n middl-

e-size town, Is illustrated In the
Paramount plcturlzntlon nf "The Con
quest of Canaan," which will be shown
at thd Rlvoll theatre today Thomas
Meighan as Joe Louden, stars In tho
picture and Doris Kenyan in the role
of Ariel Tabor plays the leading fem-

inine part.

"As a business proposition. It Is not
to the Interest of Pendleton and other
Interior cities similarly situated for

freight, as represent-
ed by heavy articles, to be shipped
from coast to coast via the Panama
canal and distributed from the coast
to the Interior. On the other hand, as
the carriers prosper, so will the com-

munities and cities which they serve
by reason of the distribution of mon-

ey through the railroad payroll. It Is

a well known fact that at least 60 per
cent of the rail revenues are paid out
in labor and in the pnst a considerable
portion of the rail traffic has been
transcontinental freight. To the extent
that this Is reduced, interior commu-
nities will share with the railroad In a
corresponding loss In payroll to em-

ployes by reason of fewer trains, etc."

ARCADE TODAY
O'RUILLY STORYTEX

FEATUIKI) IX STORY
Manager Matlock of the Arcade

theatre has secured the first run, for
Pendleton of "Honeymoon Ranch," a

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880 western romunce adapted for the

screen from Tex O' Riley's great novel
of the same name. The opening show
ing will be today. Aliens Ray and
Harry McLaughlin are featured in this
thrilling western photodrama. Hob 1Adolph Zukor

preients. vwSTP ' '
Townley directed the picture. O'lllley,COVXTY TAXPAYERS

(Continued from page 1.) himself, appears In the picture in the
role of "Wild HIU" Devlin, on whose
lawlessness the plot hinges.

The stories of Tex O'Rlloy, who
wrote the scenario for "Honeymoon
Ranch," have been featured In the
leading magazines for suveral years.
His book "Roving and Fighting" a tale
of his personal experiences as a soldier
of fortune under four flugs, was pub-

lished by the Century Company lust
year.

Mr. O'Reilly knows the country of
which he writes. Porn In the cattle

nanciul problems of iho club were
made or Included In the conditions of
organization.

A Imotlon was made by Joseph N.
Scott that letters be written to Sena-

tor Robert 8'anfleld and Represen-
tative N. J. Binnott requesting them
to do everything In their power to
make the disarmament conference
which meets tomorrow a success. It
carried.

"We are talking about the expenses
of igood roads and high taxes." the
speaker said, "but as a mutter of fact,
our other expenses are as nothing
when compared with the sums we are
paying for armament. If the money
which has been set aside for the com-

ing year for our army and navy could

The Conquest uf Canaancountry of west Texas, he has worked
as a cowboy and served In the famous
Texus Rangers. As u soldier he serv-

ed In the Spanish war In Cuba, the
Philippines, as drill Instructor of the
Chinese army and us an officer in the
Venezuelan and Mexican armies. In
recent years he has worjied as a news-
paperman and Associated Press war
correspondent.

Alta Today
Children 10c Adult 35c
THE ALTA ORCHESTRA Prof. Galgano, Director

VAUDEVILLE
The Paramount

Ino
Clare Heath, Duke Gilkison and Don Smith

Singers that Can Sing

. J. PARKER REED PreaenU

House Peters
And All-St- ar Cast

IN

"The Leopard Woman"
COMEDY "TWO FACES WEST"

As a story writer Mr. O'Reilly was
naturally attracted to the motion plc- -

He came from that part of town that wasn't "re-
spectable" seething Beaver Beach, with its scandals
and shady politics.

Besides, he aspired to a certain girl and knew too
much about the town's respectable leaders. Includ-

ing the great Judge Pike !

So, when they wouldn't let him make good, he
went away and studied law. And when he came
back

Come and see Joe Louden conquer Canaan! In a
story of the best that the screen and American life
can offer.
Directed by Roy W. Ncill. Scenario by Frank Tuttlc

From the Famous Novel by Booth Tarkington.

ALSO
Oregon News Weekly Bray Pictograph

XPECTASTii r1

all be applied to good roads we could
build 10 transcontinental roads and
hard surface them every foot of the
way," Mr. Scott paid.

Dwelling on the increase In taxes
which Dr. Kern had called attention to
In his own property, the speaker, while
expressing his own appreciation of
Kern's speech, said that we are living
In a new world now and that the In-- I

crease In taxes do not umount to
enough money to buy a set of tires for
an automobile.

Resentment of the attitude of the
jfoiinty court toward Sheriff Houser,
as reported In the Kjist Orenonlan, was
voiced by J. T. Hlnkle who submitted
a resolution in which the demand wan

expressed that the Fast anil
the county court be usked for an ex-- j

planatinn of the statement.
The resolution was recalled by Hin-- ;

kle
"There are not very many of us left

here now, and thl matter can be post-

poned until another meeting. It will
be brought up again when more people
ar present," tie (aid.

ML.'MOTHERS
For Ttiree GenerationI I

Y) Hiva MadaChild-Birt- l
!, liK; E.i.rBylUin3
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